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GlcatOD coal
Council DlulTs Lumber Co , coal
Xlmtclicr coal 114 Main street ,

CarbonCoil Co wliolesilo rotill 10 Pearl
C Av Hunt , until recently nn agricultural

Implement ttnvolcr In the HlUfTsdicdu short
time npo in Illinois of nn nbsccss

AV Askwltti , esq , hns been nppolntoil
| executor of Hit ) cstito of the Into J M Ilill

lips In place of N , 1 Dodge , resigned
I > Hunter of Carbon , In , Is the latest can

dlilnlo for the attention of the fodcrnl gruntl
Jury having been bound over In the sum of
$ 00 for bootlegging

bpeclnl communication of ExcoMlor lodge ,
No J5i , A 1 &. A M , Monday evening ,
January 20 for work on the first degree
A ulting brethren cordially Invited Uy or-

dcroftboW M.
The funeral of Robert N Martin , who died

of hcirt dlsciso Ihurs lay morning , will take
plnco at i o clock this afternoon under the

" auspices of Council Hluffs lodge , No19 ,
Independent Order of ro cstors , to which
the deceased was a member in good standing

llluffs division , No 27 , Uniform Hank ,
Knlglitsof Iythlns , gives a grand masqucrado
hall next Tuesday ovcnlng ut Peterson's hnll ,
to which ovcrjbody is Invited The division
is trvinp to rnlso the ncccssnry funds to nt-
tend the conclavoof the supreme lodges of
the world at Milwaukee , at which the Uni-
form

¬
Hank will bo largely represented

The Nonparlcl guvo a hack handed slap to-
sovcrnl tretnbers of the board of trade yes
tcrdnj morning In what purported to bo n

] doftnso of Secretary ovolj , agnmst certain
choices alleged to bo mndo by Tiil Urr
1 ho charges wcro niado members of the
board of trade , and this 1 m Hi stated as a-

mnttrr of nous J ho Noup iroil virtually ad-
mlttcd that they wcro true , but excused
them on the ground that many members of
the bouid wcro In the sumo boat It was nn-
uncallcdfor insinuation aguinst nnjmbcrof
the tc | rcsontntivo, business men of the city

lho funeral of Matthew MoMonomy will
take t inco ut 0 oclock tomorrow morning
from bt, Francis Xavlcr s church Solemn
lilAh mass will bo celebrated and srrhion by
cryltov rntlior Cook Ino pnll bearers
will be IntnoB Wlckhatn lnmosMithon John
C Leo Peter , rholl , Martin Hughes , Johny Mulnucen , William I itzfcrald and J It

| Davidson lho deceased was born in Olcn-
lln , County Donegil Ireland Ho received

t Ills education at St Marv's sominarv , Har-
U

-
rans , Mo un lor the direction of the Lazarlst-

ff fathers Ho wns married la Georgetown ,

' la , Scjitembor 22 1870 to Miss Mary Coyno
„ who still survives him nnd makes her homo
f w 1th the brother of the deceased , Vorv Kov

UP MeMenomy
j

Drs Woodbury havoromoved their dentil
11 olllco to 101 Pearl street upstairs

} •

S M AVllllamson sells the Standard and
, Domestic sculng machines 100 Main street

S
3 0 Tipton real estate , 527 Broadway

*
Hush &. Gcrt s pianos OS Hroadway-

o
j

* Keltcr , tailor , 310 Urondwav

, Icrnaiiil Paragraphs
fei W H vlontcith is slowly rccov orinp; from|j a three week s siege of pneumonia
ill AfcontJ M Lnno of the u , M A. St P
is hns returned from a busluess trip to NowM oik
II *
sj llio IjomlerH
3 of fine watches and jewelry In the city , and

, g the plnco to buy the best goods ut the lowest
9 liners Is the establishment wituuut rivals ,
I the most reliable llrm o-

fif C 13 Jaccjiemiv & Co
| I •
} I Dr C H liower , 526 Tirst ave Tel 220-

I Huv vour child n cloak at hnlf price this
( i week nt Llsoman's

I I The Hess Investment and Irust compiny
I f *
j I The Inutc rn Stnr.-
IB

.
On Thursdij evening , the 10th , Harmony

j | chapter , O L S , installed tholr oQlcers forI 1800 AN M , Miss Emma G Potter , W P ,| Mr E It ronda , A MMis Charles Brini ton , Con , Mrs George Undid , A Con , , Mrs
iff Jnhn Keller , treasurer Sarah Harris , sec

H rotnrv Mrs W L Martin , Adah , Miss Mary
f E MoMlllon , Hutb , Miss Blanch Arkvvrlght ,

m 1 sthor , Miss Lottie Pile , Martha Miss
B icnnlo Pile Elccti Miss Hattlo Duquette ,
m chnphun Mr I Huntington , organist Mr-
W M liouricions , wurder Mrs L M bhuK bert , sentinel Mr S b Nash

j| > otleo ot IHsiolutlon
ii The firm of Schlutor & Holey has this day' 1 dissolved partnership by mutual OLrcomont •
m Isaaa B0I03 retlriuir and August bchlutarX continuing the business Ho will collect all
H bills duo the llrm and pay all Indobtcduess
* ofcnliist said llrm Avoust Schluteii ,
ft Isaao Hour
1 rim Now City ItuildinirI To the Pdltorof lim Bin Pormlt mo to
I address a few words to the publlo with roI tard to the proposed submission to the voters
I at the spring election of the question of'I issuing 150000 in bonds for ino purpose of
5 erecting u now city hnll In this city I have
I bocu usklug the opinion of quito a number of[
6 promliuut cltizons and tixpayors on this
I Bubjcct , and in almost every enso they wcro

opposed In the measure bui expressed thorn
seh cs as of the opinion that there is hardly

j nnj use to light It , as an objector would ouly
i bo sot down ' old "as nn fogy Now this is
, nil wrong , nnd 1 for ono thlnlc every ono'

should express himself freely on all ques-
tlons of such hiih importance as this ono to-

ouriltizcns fo thcro are enough voters
unvway who pay no taxes and who
do not consldor such questions In-
an } other light than that the spending of-
nionej for publlo Improvements Is u good
thing whether noodad or not , and they will

j vote for it nn that account , not earing whore
I the moncv is to como from I think that to

vote for the Issuing of those bonds at thispresent tmio would bo the height ot folly
for it would rousldornblv lncronsoour tnxa
tlon , which is ulrendv burdensome bojond
the abilities of our citizens to boar Ourrc ,ulai tuxes for the last two years have
been about 7} pcrcoutand will bo for the
coming } our oulj about 11{ per cent less , thelirldgotax having boon paid Now , who
docs not thliiK that such taxation is onerous ,
especially slnio nobodj doalcs that business
is dull times hard and money scarce , andwhy plla on burdens moro and morel I do
not think this is the way to build up ourcltj On the contrary , it will only dls-
courage business inon nnd prevent outer *

4 prises from locating hero , of which I hadpructical proof a short time ago , when par
ties who vvcro looking for a location , after
ascertaining the high taxation hero , decided
to loou furtbor

Now 1 will admit that the accommodations
for our city government are none of the best
Just now, but I do bolievu that a few thou-
sand

¬
dollars ludlclously expended on the

present quarters would put thorn in condl
tlon to answer all reasonable wants for qutto
a number or } oars to come , and in flvo or tonyears from now we would probably bo In a
hotter condition to erect a comfortable olty
building 1 have board the opinion exorossed
that a line cltj building would be a good ad-
vertlsement for our city I say yes , provided

J youaraablo to pay for it , otherwise to un-
S

-
duly load down our citizens with taxation bya It will create a drawback , as It will keep now

M comers avvuy front hero Now If wo mustHi load down with debts , lflt us doW It so as to get seine feood from
IK it I understand our sewer si stem
MB it incomplete , and In order to make j7

II will outlay of oonsid-
Mj

complete lcqulro tne a ' .
orablo amount of mouoy No doubt the

W sow or question Is of vital importance to our
Hj city Let us look at it and see what it re-

quires
-

bofora wo rush into debt to build or-
j 1j nameutal city buildings which do us no good

H and which wo can dispense with until wo are
K better able to pay for thorn , Even if we bad-

ee no building at all to accommodate our city
H olon , and bad the means at hand to erect;

0 now building for them I , with a good-
man} others think the amount ot f 150 000
asked for this purpose Is exorbitant , nnd for
less than half this amount wo should bo nblo-
to provide a ere lltablo and suitable building
to do this cltv for scvoral generations to
como , nnd , also remember the cxponies to
the cltj for the care taking will incrcaso In
the sntno ratio as the cost of the building
In other words oxponslvo buildings , expen-
slve

-
keeping

1 innlly should thcio bonds bo votol how
can thev bo issued legallv I If I am not mis-
informed

-

our indebtedness has already
reached the constitutional limit The only
way would probnbli bo to tncrcasoour vnlu
ntlon , which is onli another waj of Incroas
Ing taxation *

I do hope that orcrv voter having the vvel
faro of the city nt heart will vote No , and
Will lnduco every ono of his friends to vote
no on this proposition , which should never
have been submittal to vote

Ovt ot tiilTaxiateiis
Cash for household goods , Manilcl , 325-

Broadvvaj

Iown lump coal , spot casb, , 3 50 per Ion
Council BlufTs Puol Co

The water runs when Bixby plumbs

The ncknowlcdgod londlnp photographer
in Council Bluffs is Schmidt , 220 Main street

Ir H S West , guarnntood dentlstrv No
12 Pear st , over Bdb ofilco

Ainonc; tlio Cliurolicn
To the regular church goer ot the Bluffs ,

as well ns to the stranger within our gates ,

invitations to nttend puDlic worship are ex-

tended
-

All beliefs and creeds are rcpro
sontcd and nt any of the churches ntttend-
nnts

-
will bo cordially welcomed The

services announced for today are ns fol-
lows

Hercan Baptist The pastor will preach
morning and evening Sundav school will
moot at 11 45 n m Meeting every night
this week excepting Monday evening

Saint Paul s Dlvlno service today at 10 30-

a m nnd 7 10 p m but day scnool , 13 15
1 ho rector will ofllclnto nnd preach The
evening lecture will bo addressed specially
to the young men of Council Bluffs Young
men and strnngcis always cordially vvel-
coined to these sen lees 1 J Mnckav , rec-
tor

-

first Baptist Preaching by the pastor nt-

ntlOJOn m nnd 7 30 p iu Sunday school ,
13 m Chrlstl in ondetvor 0 SO p Strati
gors and others cordl illv welcomed

Fourth Avenue Motholist Neir Seven
tccnth street Preaching by the pastor nt
10 30 am Piavor mooting luesday ut 7 30-

p m
1 irstPrcsbvterlan Pronohlng at 10 30 a

m nnd 10 30 p m The momtng sermon
will be of special interest ns it will bo nn
address on bj rla bv a native of that land , an
educated joung man who comes very highly
commended bv the nblcst pastors in this
country Tno evening sermon will bo by
the pastoi Sabbath school at 12 m Young
people s meeting at 0 30 p m Strangers
aud others cordially invited

Kov G W Snyder , Divonport , la , will
preach In the Young Mou's Christian nsso
elation hall Sunday at 3 p m Mr Snyder
is president of the Lvangollcal Lutheran
synod of low a Ho has been spending sov-
cral duys In this city , and is hero in his oftl
cinl character to look after the interests of
his s nod and to consider the udvlsabilltj of
establishing an English Lutheran church In
our cit > lho publlo is cordially invited to
this scrvlco and it is urged that all Lutncr-
nns ot whom there are not a fovv hero ,
avail themselves of this opportunity

Congrofcational Services morning and
evening Iu the morning the pastor will
preach subject lho Good of Godliness "
In the evening Mr E laminolian a native
of Antioch Svria will lecture The public
cordially invited Y P S E at 0 15 sub-
ject fho Greatness of Love , " W S Hnmer ,

loader
Pilgrim Sundav school , corner of Ninth

street ind Avenue A at 3 p m
1 rlnitv Methodist , South Main street op-

posite bignth avenue Prenching at 8 80 p-

m bv the presiding elder , Hev W 1 Smith ,
D D young pcoplo s meeting 7pm Sun-
day school nr 2 30 p m , sociul meeting at
10 30 a m , prayer mooting , Wednesday , 7 30-

p m
The pastor will conduct the servicas of

the Second Presbyterian church , corner
Logan and Harmony streets at 8 p m

Presbv torinn service ut 3031 Avenue B at-
11am by the pastor , Sunday school at 10-

a
111Broadvvaj M E Preaching at 10 30 a m-

nnd 7 10 pm by the pistor Morning sub
Jeet , Bo Not Confirmed to this World , "
evening Ninth of Pllgilm Progress So
rics , " bundaj school at 12 m , Tpworth-
Icaguo and class meeting at 0 30 p m A
cordial Invitation to all

Christian Sclonco Service today at 3 30-

P m In Press club room Lntrnnco No 10
Pearl street ,

Thcro will bo proaoblng nt Overton Mis
slon and People s church corner Fourth
nvcnuo nnd Sovontcentn street at 7 30-

oclock this evening by Hev A Ovorton-
LveryLody cordlallj irvitod

The I unions Cnsli Grocery
Dull season prices
Granulated sucar , lSJi lbs , M
( hoico rousted Rio cnlloo per lb , 23c
Gooi Japan tea per lb , 0c
Good rlco per lb , 7c
Hominy per lb , 3c
Best rolled oats per lbIc
Buckwheat Hour per lb , 4c
1 ull oroura cheese per lb , Ha
California hams per lb , 0c
Good laundry soap , 11 bars 25a
Best laundry Boap G bars ic!Star tobacco per plug , Ho
Good smoHng tobacco per lb , 25a
Best country butter per lb , J3l
1 rcsh country eggs per dozen , 20o
Best cider vinegar per gallon 20c
Good famllj Hour per sack , 85c
Best Minnesota Hour (guaranteed ) per

sack 150
200 Broadway , ooposito OgJen house , Sco

Hold & CuvinH old stand

Pure buckwheat Hour and pure maple
sj rup nt Kelley &, Younkormnna , 102 Brood
waj

Sncrlllun Hnlo ol Hilr Goo Is
Mrs C L Gillette will reopen her hair

poods emporium in Mrs PfclfTer's down
town mllllnorv store , 14 Mnln street , lues
(Inj , Junuury Jl , and for thirty dnjs vvlW
offer all her entire stoec at ono half loss
than former prices i ho Btock consists of
frizzes , switches , waves , hair ornaments ,
ouritug Irons , etc , all of the highest grade
and latest style Ladles will Had this the
best opportunity ot tholr lives to obtain those
goods at little cost •

Tim Veteran Piromcn
The Veteran Firemen's assooiaton , at

tholr annual meeting , elected the following
otllcors Presldont , John Bohn , vice presl-
dent , O D Aalgn , second vice president
Jesse Walters , recordlngand financialsocro
tarv , James Bradley , treasurer, O M May
nard , directors P Lacy and Chnrlos Nlchol
son of Bluff City company No 1. CVMitchell and Joseph Spaulding ot No A

John lomploton and Charles Walters of
Hescuo No J

Tire Iniurunco X Good Showing
The following abstract from the swornt

statement of the Council Bluffs Insurance ,

Co , makes a sulendld showing ot the
Unanclal condition of our homo company

1 ho total assets , not including stock notes ,
IS4 835 77 , all actual liabilities , 18100 39 ,
surplus to policy holders 7fl 339 33

Uhis company starU on the tooth year of
Us existence with every nonost loss settled
aud paid and with prosooits for the future
brihtor than over It merits the patronage
of every property owner in Council BlufTs
and the state of Iowa , for it Is a legltlmalo
eutorprlso that has como bore to stay

. It in Worth Ifour Attention
Tub Bke desires to call the attention of

all who desire tosavo mouoy during those
Hard times to the great sale ot winter goods,

advertised by Henry Llsoman A , Co to com
monco fucsday morning This sale em-
braces the winter goods in every department ;

and that means something for every want
created by cold weather Inls sale follow *
the first Involco in the new building , and is
for the purpose ot clearing out all that ro
mains on hand ot the great stock of winter
goods ordered for this season trade 1 he as
suranco is given that these goods will be
slaughtered , and people who have much or

;

little money to spend will receive a mid-
winter

-
boueflt

*
Traveling men , Hotel Jameson Is llret •

class

A 8LUGIITCR SVliU-

niaonmna

.

] OfTerliiK to tlio riihllc All
Their AV in tor Goods at n

lilt; DIflnoitnt
There Is money to bo mndo by all pcoplo

who have oven n dollar to spend daring the
coming wcok Ihonrrny of clerks cmplovod-
at Llsoman's have been cngngod slnco the
first of the year In the work of invoicing
Although nn unprecedented business was
done during the fall and first winter month
thcro is found in all dcpiulmcnts a great
many winter goods all of the hichost grade ,
and although the first winter wcathor his
]just reached us and people are fooling the
necessity for wlntor goods for the first , nil
grades of goods purchnscd for the winter
trade have been marked down toraslaughtor
sale You have alwnvs got 100 cents on the
dollar at Elsemnn's , but this wcok jou will
save moro thnn that on ovcrj dollar jou
spend Ihorolsnot n slnglo depirtmont In
which vou will not find articles ofncgcsslty

something that iou need for your per
'sonnl comfort or the comfort of jour homes
nnd fumlly It is Just ns necessary us U was
n wcok ago but you can get it this week 50
per cent chenner than jou could then

This snlo will comtnenco Tucsdnj morning
and is for the purpose of clearing out ull-

thnt rcmnlns of the winter stock In nil de-
partments

¬

It is needless to specify articles ,
for the snlo embraces everything In every
department

nisonmn's Grant rorcod Snlo-
of, winter goods will commence Tuesday
morning Goods will bo slaughtered rigbt
,and loft Save your dollars and bring them
to us aud wo will surpilsc vou with bargains

All kinds of winter goods will bo-
slnughtorol at Llsoman's thlsweoK

The Manhattan sporting hoadqrs41S' B way

C Ll stoamdjo works , 1013 Brotdwny-

F Jansson tenches zither music Terms
reasonable 027 3d avo-

Glgnntlo Sale
The first annual gigantic sale of the Bos-

ton store commences Wednesday , January
22 , nnd will contlnuo for ton dnjs tholr aim is-

to make this ono of the most successful sales
in the west All our pntrons that have at-
tended

¬

our special salpsherdtoforowollknovv
what this incvns , ns thoj nil know wo usu-
ally do hotter tn in wo ndvortiso Below wo
quote only n low of the hundreds of bar-
gains

¬
to bo found on our counters

Hamilton cashmeres nil wool filling 9c ,
worth 12)) e. doublu fold enshmcro , lie ,
wortli 1 c nil wool lining , 3 inch tricots in
mixtures only loc rcgulut Sccoods , :it2jc-
a line of 30 inch all wool inncls mixtures ,
silk strlpo nnd a baiutifiil line of cash-
meres worth from )jo to 1Uc , 50 leces 51-

iueh
-

bro teloth suitings , full ringo of col-
ors nt 12c rogulnr 53c eoods , vard wide
muslin lc wirth Oo , yard vvldo muslin 5c ,
w 01th 7c , 1500 vaids Canton flannel rem-
nants I' e worth ( it Ask to sec other bar-
gains at 5c O' c So, lOo nnd ISXc Sheeting
muslins unbleached 9 4 at l'ic Sheeting
muslins unbloichcd 104 at 20c Pill ) W case
muslin l *

i inches ut lie Sheeting muslins
bleached 104ut2c.! 21 pieces hoavj trilled
scarlet II innels nt 17c regular price
J5c Lonsdale & . Berkloy cimbrio-
De a J ard 100 dozen buck n buclt-
tovvols worth 25 „ for 17e or 3 for 60o
Turkey red damask 22c 25c 30c 39c , 45c and
50w Colors in all the abov 0 guaruntocd tnst-
In damask table Upon wo oiler special bar-
gains

¬
at 25c 29c , 37Xe nnd 50c Scotch

zephvr ginghams worth J3c , to go dunngthis
sale for Uc ,

100 pieces Trench ginghams in plains ,
plallsand fancies at 12KL , other houses ustc-
19a for sama goods Dutch blue calicos dur-
ing

¬
this silo for 10c Our regular 1 gents

scarlet and natural wool shlrls and
drawers to clear during this sulo
for 7" c 75 dozen gents gruy
shirts and drawers sale price 25i Ladies
Jersey coats 4 50 , f." 00 and 5 50 ull to go at
3 50 150 ladles short ] ickcts nnd LiilIIsIi
walking jackets SO 50 , IT 50 and 3 rO nil to-
go nt 0 2a Ladles novvmarkcts 8 7r ?9 00
tit) 00 and 11 00. all to go at ? 7 00 Ladies
novvmarket our 12 00 Hi 00 , 14 50 and
10 00 garments all go at 9 75

Boston Store , Fotheriugham , Whltolaw &
Co , Council Bluffs

rinest line confectionery , fruits , nuts and
holidav hrocencs , „ the cltv S T Mo-
Ateo s

Ono hundred bales of blankets and com-
forts

¬
to bo slaughtered nt Elseiuan's this

week

TWO PRACTICAL WIVES

Exemplifications or tlio Ruling : Pas-
sion

¬

Strong ; in Dcitli-
A story is a story , whether it is true '

or not , stvvs the Boston Courier , and if
ono wore obliged to vouch foi the tiuth-
oftill that ono rohites th o nit of Btoij-

tollinR
-

would fudo away nnd disunpoui-
fiom the fnce of the onith The editor
does not in the leant vouch for the truth
of the follow ing bit of anccdoto IIo
can simplj sny that it wus told him as-
tmo bv a very dimming and canny old
ludv who ptofessed to Know ! t ' of hoi
own knowledge " lho phiaso is some-
what

•

ambiguous , but it is the ono she
used , and the rcaJer ra ty take to m can
111 y tliinn ho plensus-

Mis W was a thriftj and pTnctica1
soul , nnd she came of 11 latnily whichi

through all the countiy sldo was 10-
iiovvucd

-
ns being iioai " In other

wotds she cimo nf a race of pcoplo who
vvoio the reverse of gcnoious and in
hciself she wis , it may bo added , the
ilowcr of tholr quulitios She had an-
cxcollont husband , but ho was stricken
down with tjphoid pneumonia ,
and ono - oriiiug the phjHi-
oian

.
in charge announced to the

woeplng wife that ho could live only a-
fovv hours at most , In her way Mrs W.
was fond of her huab ind , and she vvau
gieitlnlTcctod by the verdict which
announced her approaching sop 11 ntlon-
ftom him The scone between hoi and1

her husband was nlTocting in the ex-
treme

¬

, and the nurse , who was present
in the bickground , wns moved to toils
by the agoniod fervor of Mrs W. a-
giiof

George " the weeping vvlfo said nt
last , ' what clothosdo you want to have
on vvhon vvhon "

Tours choked her uttornnco , nnd her
husband fuobly muttered that it did nott
mtittot to him any moro how ho was ur
rayed

Tnon you wont mmd , denies , " she
snidbotwoon her sobs , if wo put on
your old pnntsi1 The now ones huvion't
boon worn but once , mid wo can Bond
thorn back to the tailor , and no ono will
notlco vhnt sort of pants jou have on in
the cof cof collln "

Deal George was too far gone either
to care what trousers were used for the
an av ing of his remains for the tomb
or to appreciate the perfection of his
wifo's economy , ho simplv inonnod und
gave up the ghost , leaving hlsvvifo
free to practice any oconomiaal dovlcn-
wliich uhoula occur to her fiugul mind
in the nrrangemoiits which followed in
doleful sequence

The story , such ns it is , reminds ono
of anolhoi , such ns that is , to the effect
that the husba id of a frugal wife was
dying , and she was sobbing by his bed-
side

¬

, when suddenly she chocked the
How of her tears to say

Will you please excuse rae just a
moment , dearest Tom i I smell some ¬

thing burning ip the kitchen , "
Which , in its turn , may not ho true ,

but which , being told in compiny on
ono occasion , provoked the apparently
sincere comment from ono of the ladies
present :

Well , what was she to do'( Stay
there und lot it burn r"

Henry Klspman A Co are now taking in-
ventori of their stock and a great forced
sale will follow I his sale will bo the most
glgantio slaughter sale of goods that over
took place in Council Bluffs Wo are bound
to reduce our stock before going cast for
spring goods If low prices will do it we
mean to rdsbtng business for the next thirty
day *.

GUBERNATORIAL EXCURSION ,

Sconoa nnd Incidents of tlio First
Week lnjjacxlco

TO THE CI TY OF THE TRUE CROSS

Tlio Many rtnnutlcs or Country and
Cllninlo Vlnltn to tlio Plotur-

csquo
-

Old cities Tlio
1 Ijxr' Honored ,

In Old Mrtico
To the rdltor of TliL Hi I Your In-

tolhgont
-

compoiltoi diopped two names
from the copy giving the names of the
Mexican tourists which nppoarod in Inst-
SuihIiijb HniWilliam M. Loon
aul and wife of Lincoln , two highlj 10-

spectod
-

and pionilnont members ot our
pirtj Unrlj Mondnj moining , ] ) o-
comber 21 , found our ontiiopiity 011-
route to Gundaloupo , thteo miles north-
east

¬

of the Pnlaco plaxa , Cit> of Mexico
This is supposed to bo the exact location
of the visitation of the Ltidj Gunda ¬

loupe , who stopped from the clouds and
introduced horsclf to nn astonished In-
dian

¬

sheep border
Lvoij town nnd vlllago hasn chinch

dedicated to Our Oood Ladj" Gunda ¬

loupe At the foot of Gundaloupo hill
nro three chuichcs , ono a little above
the other , the largest ono on a level
with the pln7i J hose tlnoo chuichos
betoken the tin 00 plates wheio the
virgin appealed to the sheep hoi dot
Thrice she appealed to this poorlnduxn
und ordcied him to build her 11 tcmplo
Not hnv ing a ponnv the follow hositttcd-
to oboj , but loportcd the visitation
to his pi lest Following his advice
ho again invited a visit bv lopainng to
the nsting place , and when the vnjin
came , doiniinded a sign She oidoied
him to thiow his seiapeblnnkot on the
giound and llllcd it with llowois gath-
ered

¬

from the ban en locks , whore
llovvors had nov 01 giovv n Asho opened
his blnnkct , to show hoi gift to the
pi lost , lo ! liis How ors had tut nod to a
most bouutlful plctuio of Madonna
Sweetness , with n boj cherub in her
arms The gronsv sciapo , witli its poi
ti lit , nppatontlv vvovon in the
blnkotwo saw just ovoi the nit n of-
tno lnigoi toinplo A frame of solid
silvei oncasesit llnsmiincloappeired-
in the second join of the Spnnish leign ,
and Gundaloupo becnino an Indian to
Indians , that thoj might accept Koman-
lsm

-
and the phuidLiers ho bifo in thou

possessions
Wo went out on a street ciiiistenough of us to fill a hrst class cai lho

diivoi au the mines nil the way , this
Is the style in Voxico-

Bv the hi , the Btrcct cat svstem in
Mexico is as poifoet as ein bo found
anvwhcioin Amouci , except th it the
motlvopowei is by mules lho ciblo
and oloctrio motois aio unknown
I was loliably lnfounod thit
the ontiio railw ij svstom of Mexico
belongs to three mfnor cliildicn , ind
that it was the best pajing investment
of the kind in Ainciica-

Lvoijbodj in Mexico pntioniyes the
street cir lines , highund low , tich and
poor , all 1 ido Abedgnr; will stand for
houts calling foiclnquos in order to
got monoi onouglL to ride a low blocks
on the street cits j

Bveivlino hnsils first and scconu
class cats The fiii tcla s ohargo is-
srom 0 } to 12J contst Into , according to
the time of dnyaucUsocond class Oi
cents or ono medio •

Troight ind funolil caia aio tun over
the same lines

After stopping from the street cars at-
Gundaloupo wo Ihst took 111 the sights
of the pin which , like nil Mexican
pln7tts nt this time of thovfiar , Christ-
mas

¬

week , was filled with hucksters
country pcoplo nnd traders of every
class and description The main res-
tau nnts of the town vveio to bo found on
the sidewalk Womou and childicn
were sitting in the streets and on the
sidovvalifs making toitilloa nnd baking
bom on hot stones Several Mexican
dishes vvcro being piopuod , which
might have boon nppotiing to the
natives , but which were nauseating to
the mcirbors of our p u ty

Wo saw and tasted the water of the
wonderful sodaspuiigs which gush from
the rocks at the exact point wheio
Guadaloupo stood when she conversed
with the herder lho spnng is 011-
closed in a solid stuuo bisin , sur-
toundodby

-
and covoiod with an 11011

railing I presume it is so coveted to
prevent devotees from drowning thnm-
ijolvcs

-
iu this holy water , which to mo

tasted exactly like the soda ppiings of
Maritou , Col 01 ado

Isom the door of the spilngs wo s iw
one ot the most filghtful looking bog
gars th it wo had soon 111 Mexico a rcu-
haucd specimen of humnnitj , cttpplod
freckled and olind , his busln hair stood
out like potcupino quills , a hideous
looking sight Oui artist took his pho-
togtnph

All climbed to the uppoi chinch fully
300 feet above the valley The viovv
was a grand ono and repaid us foi oui
effort

Wo onteied the sanctuary of the
Gundaloupo nnd bought pictuies
and othoi trinkets , which can
bo found iu ovoty chuich iu
Mexico Those little stores and huik -
stoi shops in the sanctum ios of the
principal chut clios , within n fovv foot
of the kneeling devotees , tend to 10-
mind ono of the story of Christ Bcourg-
ing

-
the money changeis from the

temple
Aftot our toturn tothoCltj of Mexico

the party took cnriingos and under the
guidnnco of Colonel Cotrolla of the
Mexican ntmy visited Chapultopoc

Thodtlvoovoi the brond boulevard
from the ctty to Chnpultopoa , thteo
miles south vvost1 fiom the plua ,
and thence iiroiinu the , mountain
tlnough the woii crftjil foiostsof codut
and oucaHptus troosrsomo of the for
mor twontj foot In dinmotor nnd many
other beautiful trotis , by a winding ,
paved and etono vvallod carriage waj to
the main courtjatd of the Chupultopec
palace , was ono that can never bo forgotten '

Wo were condtfctod tlnough the pal
ace and privutoapartments[ of Piosl-
dent Dinz , who inukos this his summer
icsidenco , and wio, , lives in the city
during the wlntor season , nnd wore
shown the silver pinto and wonderful
silver cnndolabrn ; tHe line vases and
other solid silver1 vessels originally be-
longing

¬

to Mnximlllian , now bv confla-
cation the property of the Moxlcau gov-
eminent Our paity' was scatod at the
solid mahogany table in the presidents
summer dining room , and nerved with
refreshments

The walls of the room wore hung withl

silk , oxcoDtin the dining room , which
had loather hangings Tlio enrv-
ing on the coiling , matels
and wainscoting , in oak , was
verv loh and oxpeuslvo Every room l

in the pnlaco was a marvolof beauty ,
and there was not one in our party who
would not have boon willing to make it
an nlltheyouraround residence

Connected with the palace is a largo
military sohool the West Point oft

Mexico It occupim the main fortress ,
which , until a fovv years ago , was gar ¬

risoned bj Moxtcin tiooin Our ciildo ,
Colonel Corrolln , is n ptofc or in this
school , nnd took us tlnough the oioinl
dopnrtraonts

lho endots nro a fine lot of joung
men , tnnging iu ngo fiom sixtcon lo-
twontjfour jonrs , but like all joung
Moxlcans nro umlotsbod , compircd
with our American bojs They nro
dollcnto little follows , wolghlng from
iiiuoti to 140 pounds ; not 0110 In the ' 00
was over 5 foot 8 Inchea in height Our
visit tlioto was a plonstnt one , nnd long
to bo roniomborcu

Out treatment wns ns couttoous and
hospitable as wo could vv Ish

Looking from the torrnco of ClmpuHo *

pee wo sco first bofoto us on what was
once an island 111 the center of thegtcat lake , the grand old City ot Mex-
ico

¬
, the cnplt il of Anahunc , said to con-

tain
-

fullj 100) 000 pcoplo Steeples of-

nuinci ous chin chos , the pnlaco , squmoa
of houses nil white nnd beautiful in
the distance three miles of btond
codatllnud avenues loading fiom
Chiipultopoo to the oltj the gioit
stone aqueduct to the loft , three niiloa
bojond the cltv , noithcust the bold
momontorj nnd lull of Guadaloupowith
its chinches nnd monument to the sailor
aead , built in the form of a nia twith-
siilspioad. . East nnd southeast fifty to
soventj miles npiwiir ns onla iWcn
miles nwai , the snowy scalps of
tacclhuatl

-
the white woman and the

famous volcano of Popocatopotl ilslng
mote than 17 000 feet above sea levello the west nnd 1101 th nro mountains
und vnllovs ns beautiful as n plctuio
Tust south Mollno Del Kov , whoio the
American battello vvcto planted to
shell Chnpultopcc nnd just undct the
biow of the hill fouthoust tlio beautiful
guidons of ruoubtv 1 , from vv hoi o tlio
Americans started on tholt charge to
scale the walls of the famous foi truss
Colonel Cotolla showed us win 10 the
Yankees scaled the ramp ills , and ho
showed no fooling ns he told of Santi-
Anna's defeat Wore I a Mexican I
would nov 01 foi got or fotgivo the Ainor-
icuis

-
for this unholv vv u of conquest

tlio big mans light foi 11 little boj s-

up ill 0-

luesdiiv the 24th wo visited the mu-
seum

¬

and siw much tointeioat the toiu-
ist

-
, p it licularlj 1 foicigncr Wo-

vvoio moro interested in the Aztec de-
pirtmont

¬

, among the stone gods , s icn-
llcial

-
stones , ete The Aztec cnlondai

stone , eight feet in dinmotor-
aud four foot thick a hard ,
ilintj rock handsomely cnived mote
than a thousind v ears ngo , is the best
monument oxtnnt of Artec 1cm ning nnd-
civilialion Wo saw the jewels worn
bj Monteumaand the armoui worn by
Corto ? , olu bpanlsli nuns nnd lings
lhe entire collection of this museum is-

vciy intoiesling and well dlsplnved-
Im t of this dav , rucsdiwds spoilt

in puichising curios , opals , 0113 x ,
fcathoi woik , iiottery and other pie
duetsof the countiv-

Wodnosdnj , being Chtistmis , neailj
all the stores vvoio closed except the
sidewalk and pin1 shons Oui pirty
spoilt most of the day in and
about the cathcdrala and in tno
Alameda the laigest city pirk in Mex-
ico

¬

, containing about forty acios This
p 11k hns ovorv titti union in the waj of-

tiecs , fount nns and line walks
lho phmi in front of the pilaco and

cnthodial wo found full of pcoplo soil-
ing

¬

thoii wines Sundnj is the best day
foi trade II010 nnd ovcivwhcto in tno
City of Mexico nnd in all lingo towns
wo find the lotteij ticket vondei most
numerous and most persistent of all
All their sales have a poicentngo of-

boiiofit for the priest Thov have pious
names the Lottoiy of the Holj Trin-
ity

¬

, Immaculate Conception , and other
names indicating government il sanc-
tion

¬

, ns Li Nation il , oto The ice
cieivm vendor was calling out Alouso , "
Alouse " so wo hcaid it , and oui in-
terpreter

¬

said he meant ice cream
Some of us wont out to lacobnya ,

three and a half miles south Thoflnest
residences in Mexico nro located hero
Wo wore invited to inspect the bestono ,

which we found located in the center of-

nn oightyacro park , full of the finest
trees , fountains , lakes , wtlks and llovv ¬

ors , mystic glens aim hundsomo drives ,

handsomei than any poition of Cen-
tral

-
park , Now Yotlc The house

contains forty parlors , ovoiy 0110-

a pictuio gilloiv , hung vvitn choice
paintings from the old mastois The
giounds sutrounding the old mansion
were enclosed bj a high stone wall ,

tvvontj to thirtj feet 111 height , the
only entrance being through a high
iron gate lho millionaire ownoi of
this palace spends most of his time in-

tlio citv I wus told foi fc ir of being
being abducted by bindits-

riiuisdny moining , the 20th , nt 0-

oclock , we left the city of Mexico foi
Vera Ciuz the citj of the holy cioss
Our train had the usual cat load of sol-
diers

¬

, baggngo nnd in ill cars , two pas-
senger

¬

coichca and our two specials
The first m ittor of intorcst to us after

lciving the eltvwas the wonuoiful
fields of mngutij plant , hundicds of
acres in extent Mon and women could
bo boon laboiingin the fields sucking
nulquo from the plant lho pulquo-
is packed to the illvvay station
Tn hogskins loaded upon the
backs of bun 03 The packages
lj ing upon the platform ready for ship-
ment

¬

look like n lot of do id hogs
Fiom Ilsporanza to Ova iba about thirty
mlles we dtoppod 4 000 foot , an average
of over HO feet to the mile , part of the
way the grade is over two hundred foot
to the milo laiilio onglnos to pull the
train no machines like thorn in the
United States mo used on this mountain
division lho ails and ties are of stool ,

the road bed of biokon nnd solid rock ,

bridges allot stone and iron , the boat
and most costly road in America Mr-
lhompson iitiu myeolf lode down this
first mountain grade to the Orlziba
plateau on the cow catcher of this double
headed engine Wo saw the beautiful
villngo of Mul Tiata 6M foot
below our track The city
blocks 800 foot square looked as if
they wore the tslio of panes of glass in a
window Wo wore in a temperate ono
near the frost line Just below 3600
foot were orange groves , banana oroh-
aids , thododondton hndgos in full
bloom Can jou imnirino such nplctuiotL-
Vom Orizaba the first gloat plateau
nbovo the sea forty mlles to 1000
foot neuror the sea level The ride
from Oiiaba down was amid
the lichost tiopical dollghts Thcro
was no end of heavy deep foliage of
thick sot banana orchards , of hiao and
go seek colTco plmitntioiia , the bushes
loaded with the rich led berry roadv
for harvest , growing amid tropical
trees , flaming ihododondronB , great
bushes twenty foot high full of llowots ,

cnotus plants of marvelous size , orange ,

lemon nnd 11 mo trees full of golden
fruit Nowhere hns nature plied up
moro mugnlllconco in fornst shnpo
The rend winds on soinicirculnr bridges
through short tunnels , twenty or moro
Wo cro9a the Atovao rlvor 100
feet below , nnd hug the sldo of this
wondorouslv beautiful stream half hld-
den , of ton ontlroly hidden by the forest
follnge , pass the falls , pretty beyond do-

6criptlon
-

, on from lovely foroats to and
through plantations , and hoi 0 and there
a village , out nguin pasa the lonely
peon houBo with high thatched roof
nnd open sides built fo" protection
ngainst rain nnd heat Cordova , the
laigest town between Orizaba and Vera
Cruz , was veritably a fruit station
A half buslol of oranges
could bo purchased for dos
roivls , " loss than 18 cents
American money Pine apples for the

vnluo of sit Aninilcnn cents , lmnnnn9 ,
whole bunches , for 25 cents Ono could
wiitonbookof the sights of n dav's
lido from oatlj mom In Mexico to Voia-
Crtir by 7 p in-
.Voia

.

Cru7 , the cllj of tlio ttito cross ,
founded by Cortoon the hot sands bor-
doi

-
ing the Gulf of Canipcncliv Kighty

mlles inlnnd to the vvost , the sightlj
cone of Oilrnba the hnnil omost volcu1-

10
-

on onrth lifts its white snow clad
pjrnmld glowing like a cloud smitten
bj the sun , jot fixed nnd solid nnd ns
blight ns no cloud can ovoi bo Ono
thousand seven hundred feet to the top
to 11 fiigld ono whllot Vera Oru oiilv-
oiglitv mlles nvvav is ntorrid cllmowith-
troplcnl fruits nnd tropical plants You
sco at n glnuco the hnugo in climnto in
trees , plants nnd shrubborv , ftults and
llowoia a most wondoiful view

As soon ns the tialn stopped wo fol ¬

lowed our guido to the Plum , nn aero
lot In the center of the citj , a most
beautiful gmden full of tropical
trcos and llovvors , the paved strcats
and open voinudahs , sin rounding
ti icks us smooth as glass A b mil pints
Moxiean nhs hoio ovoij evening Ilto
garden is full of youth , beuutj und the
bcastlj beggar

The vvldo piomonndo suriounding the
gnulon wns taken up by 11 continuous
moving line of piomonndois The open
vornndnhs ndjouiltig the Plna vvoi 0 full
of people sipping wluo nnd eolTcooi eat-
ing

¬

a loficshingmcal lho best fumllics-
of thocltv vverohcro , ladicsunnttended ,
jouug lads plnj tug leap ftog nnd hldo-
andgo

-
seek , gills tupping n rope , all

outdoois in midwlntet onjojlng a
balm , dollghtful atmosphet'

1 lowois noio on every hand nnd for
snlo for a fovv pounlrs , bouquets seine of
them hultavaid acioss , the bordcis-
usuilly nindn of violets , eiowded nnd
solid , a dink background foi the moio-
biilliiint eolois fotmlng the ciown , the
outside lining being of cscnllopcd jupot

About 10 a in Doeomboi 11 wo nil
onibatkcd lu two largo tow boats fo the
woildfnmod fortress (now onlj a pi = 011-
of

)
San Juan del Ulloi As wo ciosscd-

tlio beautiful ba our two bo it loads vied
with each other in singing pittiolic
songs Wo passed just undoi the bows
of a 111011sto Piench stoamoi just weigh-
ing

¬

nnchor foi a sea vovigo As wo-

noncd the white wills ot Ulloi wo all
noticed the ling of Mexico floating fiom
the stafl ovoi the main tower huta fovv

scuttles on the p irapot vvoio the only
In ing objects in view

We stceied oui boitclosoby the gront-
gtaj toiio w ills into the moat , und just
ns wo stopped from the boat to the vv do
soma ono noticed that the Moxlcnn col-

01s
-

wore bomgloworod , und as wo ull
glanced to the ling staff up rose out
giand old Hag , the stais and sttlpcs
God blesb the heavenly bmnoi Wo-
involuntaiily took oil our hats , and
sonio dared to cheer It was a glorious
sight and a 111010 gloiious compliment ,

0110 that could not bo bestowed upon a-

partj of foi eigois no matter who thov
might bo bv in Amoncnn ollleoi Not
an ollicor 01 soldier iu the fort could
bpeak rngltsh , vet they understood
that it wus Governor Thajoi's partv ,
and oui intoiprotcr gave thorn to un ¬

derstand that we proposed to hold the
foit until vo hud scon nil thcro was
woith heoing

Wo saw the feeding of the prisoners ,
and what thov had to oat , the dungeons
and oveiv other point of intotcst-

Wo decided we must have our plctuio-
by oui cvor faithful photogiapho-
rllieio vveio soldiois to the light and
left of us lhe commtindct undo his
mon swallow their dinner and change
di ess from fatigue to full unifoim in
just fifteen minutes They nmched-
nnd countoimatched their mon ns
directed by our artist until ho was
ready for the picture , which pioved to-

bo a good 0110. The oUlcers of the foi
nccompmiod us to the landing as wo-

dopailed and waved their adieu until
wc wcro half acioss the bay

Pwvii it-

Elsoman will save you inonov this wcok
iou will llnd the biggest barguns iou ever
saw °

THE WEALTH OF NATIONS

Great Ilritilurt Is Estimated nt I Iftj
Ulllfoiis-

o00000000001$ 01 ill words , fifty bil-
lions

¬

of dollars is the wealth of Great
Dntain , estimated by Knbcit GilTen
the English statistician and writer on
economic topics 11ns estimate gives
1 nglnna 1 510 a ho id , Scotland , $ lJlo ,

and Irolind 045-
Comparing the three nchest itions-

of the world , ho gives the wealth poi
hond us follows

Gioat Diitnin , 1450 IViuco , $ D : 0 ,
and the United btatos 5UI )

If this sIiowb anything it shows the
utter fallncy and supreme follv of av-
erages

¬

as applied to matters of this sort
By Gillon's computation tlioto ought to-

bo nearlv three times as much abject
poverty in the United States lis In Great
Btltain , foi if the avoiago wealth per
capita is not a measuio of the compai-
ntive

-
wealth of the people , nnd conse-

quently
¬

of their povot tj , it is not a
measure of anything , nnd yet every
schoolboy knows that the povoi ty of the
United btatos is not compiriblo with
Unit of Gtcat Biitain.-

In
.

the city of London nlono , so s iEnglish writers , there ate ncaily
2000000 people who nio nil the time on
the votgo of staivation In the t uno
city lies the onoi mous lnndnd piopotty-
of the Duke of Wosministor , who counts
his vvoalth by the millions , and yet Mi-
.GilTon

.
talks about the poi capita wealth

of Great Britain as though it meant
something If ono man had it all , the
figures of per capita wealth would bo
the same for they are milvcd at by di-

viding
¬

the sum total of the wealth by
the numbot of people

Again , Mr GilTon falls into a sciious
error in estimating the mass of the
vvoalth of Great Britain , nnd this , of-

couiso , is tarried all the way through
his calculations lie includes nil the
investments of Btitish capital iihioad ,

ns though they wore 11 substantial pmt
of the wealth of the Kingdom It is
obvious that all such investments should
bo enrried on a busponao account , for
they nro oxtiomolv uncertain A re-
volution

¬

or two in South Amotion , an
attack by UusbIo on luikoy , a revolt in
Egypt , in fact almost any event of that
soit would wipe out n great portion of
what Mr Glllon conuidors a part of the
national wealth , and would teduco the
per capita distribution voiy considoi-
ublv.

-
.

As n svipplomont to Glffon's figuios
there mav bo orosontod the cstimato of
the national wealth of the United btatos
compiled from the returns in the olllcos-
of the tieiisurers of the several Btutos
This computation puts the wealth ot the
United States nt J01450000000 , exclu-
sive

-
of public property

A momonta rolleotlon will show that
the excluded proportj , which embraces
the property owned bj the general gov-
ernment

¬

nnd by Btnto , county mid city
govornmontB , nnd also the public do-

main
¬

, cannot bo rntod at less than 10-
000000000

, -
, bo it is entirely fair to ostl-

mate the wdalth ot the Unftod States at
72000000000, in round numbers , or
nearly ouohalf moro than that of Gioat
Britain , as Mr GilTon estimates it

After till , though , the ronl wealth o-

a nntion does not consist so much in-

tnnglblo proportj as in the ability to
hold ita own in case of omortronoj The
rcsorvo force of n country , ita uudovol-
aped resoutcosnnd unexhausted sources
of supply mo what coustituto the real ,
substantial wealth of 11 nation A na-
tion in that respect is llkoan lndlvld-

" " " "=3
unl the best mnn Is not the man witb-
simplj tlio most muscle , but the end
with not vo nnd endurance nnd iudoiny-
itnhlo coinage

The best test of the comparative
wealth of Grcnt Britain nnd the United
States sajs thoSnn I ranelscoChronicle ,
is to concelvo of thorn ns monncedbva , w
common dnngor , snj n lutopenn couiU
tion directed ngntust thorn

In such nn event the vvoalth of Gront
Brltnln , not bolng under her Immediate
control , would molt awnv like snow bo-

ncath
-

tlionoondnv eunvvhllotho United
btatos , bolng avvorld In horsclf nnd hav-
ing

¬

her wealth In the bunds ot her own
pcoplo , would moot the shock nnd sudor-
no appreciable loss or diminution in hoi ?

financial stunning nnd condition

MISTAKEN IDENTITY
An rncngmiipnt Nonrlv Ilustod by-

Tnklni ; llio Kntlinr lor lho Hon
A voting lndj ol this city who is on *

gnged to a wellknown sociotv voting
gontlomnnsns the Detroit Pico Press ,

tceentlv mndo nn oxpotltncnt to tij the *
tompoi nnd hnbltsof her ilnnco , vvhlcl-
tnonrlj resultd iu disasttous cense
queuccs Bending her 11101 nmg ] mior-
Blio

]

snvv nn ndvortlsomoiit fet n do-

mestic
¬

The number of the house wng
that ot hoi lovoi's , whore ho kept a
suit of n bncholoi's hull with his
fnthoi , who is a widower It oecurrod
then and there to Miss II to supply
the domnnd Not in person but by-
proxj. . She know of a tldj little Gor-
inan

-
who wns blight and ougnging nnd

who wanted u plnco She sent for hoi ?

nnd gnvo hoi iustiactions ns to what
shownstosoo nnd hoar andpniticU-
lnilj charged hoi to observe how Mr
P conducted himself , what ho nto ,
and it ho was goodtompeicd and easy rjm
to please Chiistlno piotnlsod to vvntcu i-

ov 01 v thing and opot at the end of the
vv eok

But before the wcok wns up the girl
repotted with nil her belongings nnd
hoi eves ovorllowing with tenrs She
had boon nsked to black Mr IVs boots ,
ho had ordcied hat about ns if she vvoio-
a dog , nnd ho wouldn't oat unfiling but
gruel nnd toist , und ho swoio at hoc X.
because she fet got to wash olT the fiout
stops Then Miss II sat down and wrote
tu hot lovoi

You nio a brute No man who wns
not a brute would isk a woman to black
Ins boots and Bvvoar at her foi a mo-
ments

¬

forgotfulticss I consider that 1
have had a nnriow escape "

Ihcro w is a fiuntie mnn wont toaiing-
up the avenue that evening and rushed
into the presence of Miss II , hut it
was seine time bofoto ho could make her i-

undct st ind the truth of the mattci o J
that ho was not thnt mannci of mm
The girl had not soon him ntall , buthnil
boon cmplojod by his djspoptic old
fathei whom Bhoknovv solelv as Mr V ,
It was simply a case of mistaken iden-
tity

¬

J
SPECIAL NOTICES

COUNCILBLUFFS

FOR SALE AND RZNT J1 ItAIr) log acres ot clonr ICnnsns land . 3H
- partly improved will trade for a flOO& v H

stock of dry eoo la nnd trocerlos or will trnda HW acres for IDM stock ( it urocirlos Address B
tU3 Avcnun C Council llluira la M-

IPOU SA115 nt less than ensh able 011 monthly ' B
-1na > inents r terms to suit or trade ro *
Omaha 01 Council lllulls unlinnrovel prop-
erty

-
Mew 11 room house lot 5xI30 with nil mod-

ern improvements on blxth avenue between
Jcutlinnil I leventh streets one blocic from
electric motor Ino nnd one hloelc from Mnnavra
motor line

Now 8 room house adjoining tne above
ilirco Dew 6 room liousca on J lncoln avcnuo,

two blocks from olectrlc motor line
Tn6nmv4room houses rotir blocks frontelectric motor line on Nortn beventli street
One now A room House font blocks from elec ¬

tric motor line on IvonhSoventh wtroet-
Ihruonevv A nn 1 H loom honues ono block

fiom electric motor line corner Avenue A and
Tweirth street

llcsides thonhnvo I have houses and lots in
nil parts ot the city The nbovo property Is ull-
my own and will sell on terms to suit tor less
th in you can buv as good property nnd lm

It vourself for caib t 11 Judil Uyi
(roadway ( ouncll lllulls In

Save SO per cent on tombstones and monu-
ments

¬
Design sheet and pricolist free Ju '

Kclloj , 20J Broadway Council Bluffs j

WANTrDConipctent girl Inrpilro at 71T

? $ 1000or1003 you
'
ean buy a nice now J H

- cloinstocteof liar lvvnri stove unl tlnil op ,
luonoot the bust lo ullous In vvostirn linn r-
If you want a hardwaio Imslno s uoulil bo
pleased t irtfor you to reliable partus that
Knowull about our business V cry natistacti ry
riaso n for Helling It will paj yn to invest !.
eate this Audress II II lieu olllcc Council
7 l s

WANirDtoinpetont girl family of two ,
Mrs J Klmbill.-

bOTItliavu '

WANT I I ) A first class coot also 11) mil or-
vva es Sipervveok Nouu huteom-

p
-

tint need apply 1 1 llroadvva > , Couucll
IllullB

BAI1 Oil 1 HADIStock ot t itlonorjr ,
.' invoice about J101) ono ililrl cisli J IIIamb Masonic temple ( ouncil lllulls

WAN 1 ID A toed girl for eonoral house .
kin small famllj , Sii Bouth Mxtliat,

If you have roil state or cimttols
you want tndlsprnBOf quick hat tlioiu with

Kerr * Gray Ounell lllutrs la-

IJIOlfl vriiANOr" a goo now1( room house
, f r nn lmr rove 18 ] n ro farm

in w stern or central Iowa KetrJldrar
Mini WKsl BIOl" IUIMIISO bOCII Vet JXouncll llluira Invites the nttentlon of moil ?- d B-

vorklnionsalarlis andotlierp MonsnfmonervHatotnoaus totheireoojierotlvupl in formcurlns
homes In this city It la bllevel thut bettet
terms of puicliase and ere lit can lo eircctod -"

under this plan than by lndivl lual action and
hat a better site neighborhood und surroiiu
imts

-
can biBecnii Ithanbv purchasing nn Urn

lndoi ondontlj and in septrato districts
n the city llio tindirsUned vrlll furnish in

formation and show the property to all In |Ulr,
ers Olllco 01 on from 7 to on week day overl-
ings O M ltoss room UT Vloirlam block

FOIl HINT The ImslnoM house lately occu
by S 1 McAtee Apply at 6J7 lttaavenue

FOHIXCHNOElorl stocks of general
for (oed farm

Ian Is and cash Involco from & nu ) to iUUOO
Address Kerr & dray , Council IllulTs lie

LOl 8 for sale In Oak Oiove an 1 ( Ireonwoo adIasy terms Housed an 1 lots on
monthly nuyiiionls lU Doblo , cor Crossanil
Hazel Bt-

sWANTKIt Ataonco stock of (trocenos or
mdso that will involco about

U ODD lu oxcliauce f r J VM In goo Improved
property near tnls place bal Ineash AddressKerr Uray Council lllnira-

liVOUfiAr tier 1xcanteTho furniture andJ- lease of afloroom hoteluolm , ablg business
in eastern Neb J rice J8HKI , | AHOcasc baloa ,easy terms or will take 14 In coed real estate , iAddress Kerr A. Oray , Council llluirs y

' Improved real estate 10 tra 10 for unlmproven Omaha or Couucll IllulTs property
C. II Judl Oumiroadvvay .
RIAIj KBTATBllouifat and koU am ex <

. Sperlal attontlon given to eiain( nation ot titles VV O James K III Iearl s-

t.Ii

.

IOU fl A LP or lleuta arden land with houstL
by J. It Itlce Kti Main st , Council tJiulfj-

J , 1) . FUMUNIIgOV , B. Lu UllDOtllT ,lr v Ice lr .
Ciias It IIannan , Cashier

CITIZENS' STATE BANK ,
orcoiiNciMiiurrsPaid up Capital . . . 15000009Surplus . , . . . 3900000Liability to Depositors 33900000ni-

itBCTOiisI A Miller V O Oleason , Y UBhugart , 12 K Hart J I ) I dundson Chas 11.
IIannan Transact general banking businessLargest capital aud surplus of any bank laNorthvveitera Iowa Interest on time depositsnnr euisTco , s
ARCHITECTS . 1

ANDIlUIMlINaSUlllllNriNniNrfl
llopinaiKlauaiJJIIeollulldluit Omatia NeU Innd Itoomi ill and 10 Merrlam lllock Council

lllulls Iowa CorresDoni yi - ijiuitcd I


